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Adequate

Director says students
just have to apply
By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
Some students drop out. some ttcyet apply at all. andsome get financial aidAccording to (‘arl (). liycke. director of .\'.(' StateUniversity's Student l‘inancial -'\id. an education atNCSU costs approyimately Sixlfitl a year. “That is theannual undergraduate cost for lll‘Sl‘dlL‘ students ll\ mg oncampus with a meal plan." lzycke said. And to receivefinancial assistance. all students rtecd to do is apply forll Although there is adequate financial aid ayailable. therecent trends in financial aid arc disturbing.Since the IUXZ- WM academic year. costs for lllrslltlt‘undergraduate students participating in meal plans andliving in residence halls haye risen frorii a low of$3.632 to an allaune high of Solid for the l‘Nl- I‘NZacademic year That is an increase of 70 percent.ln that same period. federal financial aid has onlyrisert 59 percent. Consequently. the needy student isbearing the burden.

SODA helps

disabled

students
By .leneen PrecioseStaff Writer
The years ago. the Student()rgani/ation for the Differently Abled(SODA) was founded at NC. StateUniversity to help ineiiibei's feel goodabout themselves and accept what theycan and cannot do.“We were established to pi'oyrde aplace that differently alilcd studentscan come to feel that they belong to agroup. and are not left alone to dealwith their abilities." JulieGayaghan. co-chairnrari of SODAGay‘aghan. a dyslcyic herself. saidone of S()l):\'s primary goals is to“make sure that people have a betterunderstanding of differently abledindiyiduals."The group often holds workshops to

educate indiyiduals on talking abouttheir disabilities as well as acceptingothers.In addition to the workshops. S()l).»\also conducts an "Awareness Day”each semester.During Awareness Day. participatingstudents cart temporarily cyperreuccwhat it is like to be disabled in a cer»tain capacity.This protect was designed to promote awareness and understanding ofthe disabled at NCSl’ and cyery where
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Charlotte

man found in

NCSU pond
Officer discovers corpse
in Schenk Forest
News Staff Report
A man's body was found on .\'.(‘State l'niyersity property ThursdayThe body of Yhue Kbour. 54. of I‘ltlt)Seymour Driyc. Apt, 3. (’harlotte. wasfound partially submerged in a pond oftReedy Creek Road in the Schenk l-‘orestarea.Schenk Forest is iiist northwest of theN.(‘. state fairgrounds and is used bythe N(‘Sl' School of Forestry for teaching and research.A wildlife officer on routine patrol ofthe area discoyered the corpse at 12:10pm. after noticing drag marks leadingto the pond.An autopsy indicated that the cause ofdeath was multiple guiishoi wounds tothe Chest.According to (‘harlottc Police (‘aptarnLarry Blydenburgh. the shootingoccurred about 4;“) ant. Thursday atKbour's residence and then his bodywas transported to Wake (‘ounty and

Si'i’ CORPSE, l‘i1_\’t‘ .‘

E th' ’ h 'very mg s peae y. r
The Wolfpack’s nail-biting weekend win over ~\ s
Duke secured the NCSU‘s berth in the Peach
Bowl. facing longtime rival East Carolina. ‘
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' Saviyouriiii
Comparison shopping at grocery
stores can help you go a little longer
between calls home for money.
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fnancial assistance av
“The biggest problem l sec students haying is thatthere isn't as much gift assistance as there tised to be."liycke and. “Now they haye to take out larger loans "Students who are "without parental contribution." areeligible for the lll'd\lllllllll amounts ayailablc. l:yckcsaid. But men so. stiidcrtts are still cspected to contribute 87M) towards the $6.150 cost of enrollmentAlso. the stttdcnts will be required to work duringtheir enrollments. The financial aid office will placeneedy students into the work»sttrdy program. Oncethere. students are eypected to earn $1.300. which is

gifts
t‘ecc‘lye aid.

figured into the So. l 5t) amountI-inancial aid accounts for the remaining 34.350 in tltcfollowing amounts: Pell grant$7M) and finally. SLIStl for loans.Still. students need to make satisfactory progress to
Slum. additional

l-or eyamplc. to be eligible for aid nest fall, "studentsenrolled in the fall and spring semesters must pass 14hours of credits.” liycke said. "If students don‘t meetthat requirement. they can make up those needed hoursin summer school."But to be considered for any financial aid. the studentmust fill out the l'inaricial Aid Form tl":\|‘t The formcan be picked up either at the financial aid office or anyof the financial aid seminars.For times and locations of the seminars. contact thefinancial aid office at 5 l 5-2-12 l.

Peach Bowl, here we come!
Robert Hinton celebrates after scoring the two-point conversion to beat Dulce University Saturday.Hinton scored with only M seconds left on the (lock to secure an 8-2 record tor the Wolt'pack who willface the East Carolina University Pirates in the Peach Bowl New Year‘s Day.
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ailable for students

J; Federal aid lagging
behind tuition costs
Since 1982. insstate turtion rates have risen 7O %.In that time, total federal student aid has risenonly 59%. Schools are working hard to piowde' \\ students with what they need but the budgets are

Students raise academic quality
By Chris HubbardStaff Writer
Two programs at N.( Statel'niyersity that are attempting toraise thequality of n

r h .. African:\ fr re a nAmericanacademicesperieiiceare theB l a c kS i ll d e n 1Board andthe Peer Mentors program.The Black Student Board tHSB)is one of the l3 UniversityActiyities Board committees. andoffers Africaii—American program-ming for the caiiipus. The BSBalso hopes to increase awarenessof the African-Ainerican eyper‘i—ence among everyone on campus.The BS8 is responsible for therecent Minority (‘arcer lair. which

American

hosted minority representatiyesfrom lilo companies in the marketfor minority employees. '\lltl theMinority (‘arcer lair was open toall minorities. not rust blacksAccording to Ron l‘oi'eitiari. thestudent ailec‘r litt‘ lltc‘ l‘llSll. llic‘lL‘are many iob opportunities forblocksThe career fair offered an idealopportunity for all minorities togain eyposure to the ‘iob market. aswell as meet many positrye minorvity role models from the businessworldTire BSB meets e\ery otherThursday at 5:30 p in. in StudentCenter Senate Hall ll IS. Foremanencourages all students to comeand get inyolyed. riot inst blacks.On No\ 33 the controversialfilm "Boy/ on the Hood" \\lll beshown in the l'riiyerstty Student(‘entcr :\llllt‘\ theater. "Boy onthe Hood“ will be accoriipaiiied bya panel discussion on the film.Both the showing of the film and

lllc' discussion are sponsored bythe HSB and the film council.lhe Peer Mentors program isdL‘SIgnc‘Ll to help i‘lttc'k licshtttc‘ttadiust to life at \(‘Slfl acadeiiircally. emotionally arid sociallyl-ycry incoming black freshmanis assigned a \oliiiitcei peci iiicnlitl.-\c.'ording to Rhonda (‘oyingtotLtllt'L‘clitl' Ul lltL‘ l’c‘c‘l \lc‘tlliits pftlrgrant. the mentors giye the stardents “sortieoiie there when theyneed them "l‘hc mentors benefit from thepi'ogi'aiit as well. because theylearn valuable ctiriiitiuiiicatiori andleadership skills and de\elop ahealthy sense of acconrplrshmcnt.The newly formed Student MentorAssociation is a registered studetttorgani/ation of peer mentors andplays art aiiyilraiy role to the PeerMentors program :\ 2 5 (il’.-\ ls
sr-t STUDENTS. l‘agr‘ ‘

raises awareness
By Steve (‘rispStaff Writer
Public Safety is sponsoring “Bluelight Week" bcumning today toincrease ‘awareness of 3p e r s o it alsrllc‘ly tilltillttl‘ltlslo initiatethe operariou. studentpatrol offiWcers tSPUsihaye placed ‘large. blue ribbons on or near allemergency phones on unryersitygroundsAccording to Larry ltllis. crimeprcyention officer. “We're doingthis as an attention getter 7 areminder that the blue-light phonesare there for the students use and. ‘lely.‘Witli all the recent tyiolentcrrmesi oit campus. we want tomake students more aware of theseryices we offer." l€|lis said. ”Theblue-light phones are there for thesafety aspect. tti‘l |ttsl absoluteemergencies "lillis said the phones are a directlirik to the Public Safety dispatcherand said students should not be ansrous or shy about using them.lillis said the phones ate to beused without hesitation to reportany suspicious actiyity or ha/ard. torequest information and. in theintent of this week‘s promotion. torequest an escort while walking toone's car or residence hall.The escort seryice is operated bythe Student Patrol Ser'yicc as abranch of Public SafetyNot only is the Student PatrolSeiy ice the eyes and ears of the lineofficers. but they are more readilyaccessible to students for the walkhome or to the car."v\ll you hayc to do is pick tip a

Mostly cloudy tomorrow
with a high near 70 and a
low in the upper 40s.

\. Where does your aid package
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getting leaner

come from?

blue-light phone and request artescort and an SP() \\lll be there li‘help." lillis said "\‘yc consider thata \alid use of the blue lightphones."lillis encouraged the use of theblue~light phones by male studentsas well.“rThc piioitc“ are thine lot you:rise anytime and not [llsl c'\slllsiycly for women "l;llis added the phones are notonly located outside. either."The phones in the ileyators oncampus are not l‘t\l reseryed forstuck cleyators.“ he said They canbe tised to phone ahead for campusescort seryice before a student cxcnleayes the building.\ccordirig to llllls. "In the future.more and more eIL‘yatots will beeqtirpped with these phones" forconyenience and safely ls sakelillis went off to point t'lll somecommon sc‘tlsi salt‘ly lips to tisc‘when w alkiiig through campus' Always ll.l\L‘l ll] groups andalways iii well lighted areasBC Ll\\.llL' ill \s'lll \llll't‘lllltllllg‘sarid keep away tioiii bushes. alleysand burldings. and keep \oui handsfree.' ('ottslsletttlythrough campus' [SC lllL‘ L'dllllttl‘s c‘sx Ul'r ‘st‘l‘. ch‘
taty \out toutcs

The tlllk‘cl number to PublicSafety is Sl‘ “:4 and e-xes thesame results as picking up a bluelight plroncl'lll\ said that Plll‘llc Satcty needsstudents to use their \Ullllllttl‘. senseand apply the rules of personal safety for eyciyone to benefitFllis will speak to any campusorgani/ation about campus satctyWritten tttalet‘tal is also ayailablcat the information desk of the'L'niyersrty Student (‘enter and at thePublic Safety building. located onthe Riddick parking lot side of thcliast (‘aitipiis tunnel

Volunteers chop 28 cords

of wood for needy families
By Robert TuttleNews i’dtiOl
Two student

man of Woodchop.
l‘lllll. a senior in conseryation.said one student received fourstitches at Rey Hospital because achainsaw grazed his arm. Anotheryolunteer's leg was bruised when alog fell on it
()ther than the two injuries. Flintsaid he “as pleased with the projectresults About l‘ttl people. including 20-30 people who had not we

volunteers wereriiiurcd Saturday as they helpedchop and stack 28 full cords of firewood for needy \Vake (‘ounty fanti~lies according to Matt Flint. chair-

stack the wood and cum makedeliyeries to l2 familiesThe forestry department contribut-ed by providing power tools “Theprotect wouldn‘t hayc been asuccess without them.” l'llltl saidThe free shuttle buses were also abig help. as there were more bitsriders this year than Flint had seenin his prey ions three years workingwith Woodchop.Flint said using art assembly linesystem made the effort much easier,There were also quite few womenparticipating. including one fromVirginia Tech w ho ran a chainsawStudent (‘ioycrnmciri donatedSLSOO to the protect. wlin li paid
sir WOODCNOP. ' \\rously registered. helped chop andyuan Tin—v «‘WWWWWWWW-
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November 1 8, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
ALMOST ONE»HALF OF DIAVBETES VICTIMS AREUNAWARE THAT THEY HAY}:THE DISEASE. The Center forHealth Directions xponsors Dl;\rBETES SCREENINGS No\. It) inthe Uniiersity Student Centerlobby. 11:31) ant-1:30 pin. (‘all515-3563 for more information.
SELF-DEFENSE FOR \\'().\ll:.\'.a three-hour workshop where you

Students

Continued trim! Page I
reqUired of peer mentorx.There are sexeral importantupcoming exentx for the PeerMentor program.“Styling Through the Timex" “Illbe a xt_\‘le extravaganza of African—Aiiierican music. dance and faxhion.The production invohes iiientorxand their assigned students and willtake place Nov. 24 in StewartTheatre. This program is the firxtfor the Student Mentor Association.

Corpse

Coiitiitiu'dh'oni Page 1
dumped.
Charlotte Police arrexted qutM10. 28. of Charlotte and chargedhim with homicide.
M10 and Kbour were roommatesand police speculate that the murderwas the result of a domestic dixpuie.

learn \\\'.r\RlZ.\'l-ISS.TI():\' and [{l’l'l’iL‘TlVI-i SKII ISRCglNIL‘l Iii‘l IIlIx x'e‘xxliill \tH IXV J7 pm in 131 I ('aiiiiicliaelGyninaxium. The “orkxliop ix lieeto Nt'SI‘ feiiialc xtudeiiix. lacult)and xtaff l’i'c rcgixti’atioii ixrequired. and xpace ix limited ('allWoiiicn'x (enter at 515 31113 topre regixter . C I
Student Health Sciwtccx liax ttlthl'tit/ed a SI‘I’I’URI (iRtll‘I‘ lot xtii\i\oi'x ol rape and xc\tial .ixxaiiltFor iiioie iiitoriiiaiion. \l'llldt‘l(‘oiinie Domino at 515 Jitii \llinqunicx \\ ill be kept confidential

l-\ll‘l (H \11 .\ l'lNTI‘RYlI \\ S ('aicei l'l.lilliili:_‘and Placement (‘entei. 2100 PollenHall ('licclx xtlietltile iii the teiitct’for \lgllrtlp datcx . I .
l\ltl \\ Sl'l‘l)l-\l\

SI'\I.\II'I\‘

Tlic \‘(bl‘
Kuan/aa ix a nationally iccogiii/edcelebration of .\llletlllr.\lilk‘l it .iiiheritage. and the l’et'l‘ \IL'Illl‘l program ix iii\ol\ed 111 the c.iiiiptix celehratioii. Dec h iii the \ltllll'I’ut'poxe room of the Student (‘ciitci':\llilC\ Deceiiibei \\1Il alxo be thebeginning of the three monthrecrtiitiiient of pcei iiiciitorx(‘oxiiigtoir \sho ix in her fourthmonth ax head of the Peel .\IC111U1\progi‘aiit. leclx the pi'ogi'aiii ix “\ei'ypoxitne. and \er) much a xucccxx”and ix e\cited about the progiaiii'xfuture She xaid xlie e\eniti.ill\hopes to iii\ol\e c\cr_\ black \ltl'dent at Nt'Sl‘.

Woodchop
‘ i i1 . "i .. iL i ii.‘ itnii. ".i-i iaii .

for me liaiidlex. publicity andlunch. \ihich coiixixted of "5 pinaxand 411 gallonx of (iatoiade
Flint xaid \Valxc (‘oiintyOpportunity officialx told him the)would be able to Iaxt through the\MIIICI' \\ith the help they ictcixedIhlx \\ L‘L‘kL‘lltl.

I’RI'VI‘N» .-\,\‘.\‘O(‘l.~\’I‘ION is compiling adirector) of its Indian students andxtudeiitx of Indian aiicextr}. If )oudo not want your name to beincluded in thix Lllt‘c‘t‘tttl). pleaxccontact Dilip at 81 l - 1673‘ or Iixll'ulat 851 4870. D O O
\l l’ll.-\ /.liT.\.agriculture. honor and xeriice fra~lt'l‘llll}. ix liaxing iix :\.‘\.\'l'.~\l.t‘HRlS'TMAS TRIiIi SALE no“.“line pine and liraxer fii ti'eex areaiailablc in a \ariet) of xi/ex.l‘iicex are $38 and tip, 11 you arellllL‘l'L‘\lCtl in [illlcllthlllg a tree. con-tact Kenn .lohnxoii at 851774“)0 C O
TR»\(‘S l.\'l“()R.\l.»\’l‘l().‘\'chixti'ation ix no“ open 101'latching Education xtudentx. O O
11‘ ('I:R(‘l.li l~'R;\.\‘('.\lS.\'('81 ‘x liiencli (‘ltih. lioldx itxweekly convcrxation hour Fridays

SODA

continued mun ("age I

a prolcxxional

L‘IM.‘
l‘oda). SODA ix populated \HIIIboth dixahled and nonidixabledmembers and ix liltllxlllg xomeiiiuch-iieeded changex at NCSI‘.according to (iaiaghaii.
To cite an example. the orgaiii/a—tioii liax xticceeded in their requextxthat all textx and xcan—tron answerxlieetx remain coiixistent in axingeither all upper- or all louei-eaxelt'lICl'x.
To xome. thix may not xeein likemuch. but to xoiiieone with d)x1e\-ia. it maltex a big difference.
SOl't-Yx iiieinberxhip ix open toeieryone.
Meetingx are held the lirxt andthird Thurxdayx of each month inllarrix Hall. For more information.contact .lulie Ganighan.

at 4 pin.
information contact.(‘hexter at 515-34750 O I
The BAHXI (‘II'H itieetx c\ei')Friday. 7:30 p.m..l'ni\erxit_\ Student (‘entcr.»\II are welcome \iine\

lEOTUIIES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
The l-‘ACL'H'Y SliNATli ,\(‘.\.l)li;\’ll(‘ POLICY (‘().\l.\ll’l"l‘lil:imltcx xltltlcnlx. liaetlll) and xldl‘l toheariiigx concerning a pi'opoxedplus/mintix grading xyxtem to beimplemented at NCSI'. Tuo heat:iiigx \in1 held ~ No\. 11.5»(ipiii.and NOV. 1‘). 13-1311 p.ni, Bothhearings “ill be held in the liacult}Senate (‘hambcrx located on thexeeond floor of the lzrtlahl-(lo) d

at Mitcli'x l'a\ern Vene/nombretn et nombretixex‘ l'or moreSii/aiiiic

iii Room It)“.

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed tofairness and accuracy. If youxpot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 515-2411.

Wing of the DH. Hill Library.

FYI Policy
FYI is a public service provid-ed by Technician solely forcampus organizations. Allitems must have fewer than 50words and must be turned into the Technician office bynoon two days before publica-tion. All submissions are print—ed at the editor’s discretion.

If )ou look like this whenyou're ready to go home.lei xotneone else driie.
I .
I «(ifI \
I
: Men‘s Ladies” LeaguesMixed LeaguesI Youth LeaguesI NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3 30 pm
II Faculty 8. Staff League Thurs 5.30 pm
|WE TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

1 0 (Limit One Coupon Per Person)
i i Try Our Daily Luncheon Special

Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday it 30 pan

Weather Outlook

Mostly cloudy \
with a high "
near 71) tmd a
low inthupper-10.x.
Wednesday
Mostly cloudy \. , "'
with a chtmce <
of showers. ‘
High around
70 and a low
in the 51 Is. \\\\\\\\\\\\\

Aniinalx hayerights thexame ashunianx do.Yoti xhouldn‘t‘ IlltlllL‘ inanimal lust. becauxe o1i the breed.lxii't that thexaiiie axracixm‘.’

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

832- 3533

:I

l Hours
Party SpeCial I Sun.- Thurs. 11:llllam- 1

20 inch One Item Pizza: Fri StSat. llam.‘;3i

-—-t.19-13———.=,83615556U BisPIZZAGUMMBY I 2 for 1
DAMMIT i 3017 Hillsborough St. I2 Small CheeseI

I
I

2 Large
2 'I‘opppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
See that doughnut in the middle. All sweet and slick. Watch out- it' s loaded with sugar and friediii fat.Consider the armadillo on the end- the ugly one with the trench accent, made with just enough flour to h ild theshortening togetherD.scover the Goodness of a Bruegger's bagel Made of only natural. “holesome” ingredients like high gluten flourfresh yeast and pure barley malt Go with the Good.
iodw Franklin St Chapell’ll'll 626mm St Damam 2302Hilis'oowutiSt Raleflh North Hiiis Mali Raleigh Pleased ValleyPromenade, aleigh--122 S W. Maynard Rd Cary

BRUEGGEn'sWéAGEL BAKERY
‘A Week!

9’ . ‘ t
12 Cheesse' 12blocksdown fromNCSt'i “"33 °Pe”5""""izza

4.24 i Prices do not include tax. $5.90 'I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

N.C. State Night

$5.00 Admission
Individual Only
with Valid I.D.'irrrirs

I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I

November 19, 1991 :
Raliegh Ice Caps vs. Dayton Bombers i

Dorton Arena 7:30pm :
l
l
I
I
I
I
l
i

Present this coupon at The Ice
Caps ticket window and get your

admission ticket for $5.00.
(this is not a free ticket.)

ou're Invited to llit‘311th .r\nni\'ersar\'
Party at the World's#1 Spring lircalx

Destination, on the
Hottest beach on earth,Feb, 22 . April I“, IWZ'
Call LMSQ—LEfor your FREE 30th
Anniversary Official
Spring Break
1992 Guide!
DizbillNAl lt1\DAY '11 i.\..‘\'convention o2 ixitoi'x liiiit-atil‘ 0 BoxlllilDaytona Bt‘iItll 11 ill l'iCome in tonight, Monday at 12:01 AM

to get the NEW U2 at its lowest price!!!

Free Pizza Provided by

Schoolkids Hillsborough (beside Kinko's) 821-7766
Schoolkids 5011-D Falls ofthe Neuse Rd. 872-1666
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Late Harvey touchdown secures Peach bid
B) Kerin Brewer53.111 .yrna
North (‘aroltna State slto\\ed once againthat their ne\e1vg1\er11p auttutle can go .1long \ta) during tlte louttlt quarter. .-\tte1 .1couple ol nail httmg \tctortes o\e1 (1e111g1aleeh and Marshall. the Pack reached 1lo\\tte\en deepet to capture the 33-.” 11111 atDuke on Sauttda)Before tlte l’aek louttd )et another \\a\ to\\111 111 the closing minutes. the lllue l)e\tlsquad otttpla}ed tlte \\oll'paek tor ill 111111tttes at \\‘allaee \\ade Stadtttm. Duke‘sdommatton \\as led h} quarterlmek l)a\ elirotsn. \1 ho had little ttotthle reading thePack delense or ttndutg tune to drum lttsptnpotnt passes. H111“ 11 completed 3‘3 ol rllon the da) lot H5 _\ar1ls. \\htle seranthlmgtor 411‘ more. K

Women

hooters

ousted

by Heels
By .19“ DrewSlot? Witter
For a lL‘\\ moments Saturda}night at l'et/er held in (‘hapel Hill.it appeared tltat the s1\th~rankedN.(. State “omens soccer mightaccomplish tlte unthinkable: .1 \‘ie—tor) over top-ranked l'Nl‘»(‘hapellltll.But then realtt) come crashingdotut oit tlte \‘v'ollpaek as \\ .1\ es ofTar Heel aggressoeness and speedshattered State's dreams ol .1 returntrtp 111 the l'ltldl l'otn h_\ o\er-\1l1elnnng the Pack 4-l tti tlte quaivterl'tnalsottl1eN(‘;\:\tournament.“l'm \er) proud ot 1n_\ teant. Wepla} ed hard tor *ltt minutes." Statehead coach l.arr§ (iross satd"('arolina Is .1 \er). \er) good teantand should go \er) tar 111 the tournantent once again."The Tar Heel tutor} ended thecareers ol State setttors l‘ahtenne(iateatt. Susie Jones. Kell)Keranen. lode ()shorne. \lar}l’ttera and Kristin Sari :\s .1 group.the) plated a large part in the mostsuccesstul tour-)eat lllll 1n theshort l11stor_\ ol “ohpaek \tonten'ssoteet. a stretch tltat includedreaching the NCAA ehamptonslupgame 111 I‘lttx. rettnntng to theFinal tour 111 I‘lts‘l and “inning theltlh'ts’ .-\(‘(‘ehan1ptonshtp.
But Saturda) night. the) onceagain could not oxereome .1 l'N(‘program that had eltmntated the

Ku't' FINAL, l‘tlet‘ l

tthc
tthtt‘cal ghoppe

$20 off

1

mCXXmZ

(‘omplete "\M eglassesl- L l
832-0007 Wt

”mm .Vear \(Sl‘ l
(1111' l'.t( 11s1111111-1l

HAROLD
Has a

// time.

lzaru \Itl lot' \otu lnst \1stt
and up to \l l5 per tttotttlt lot regular 1sits

(“\l,l.'l‘()l).\\' \\n t1‘|\l)()l I' wont: 2!!

k \l I H.” H \t |\l| Rl \Iaitlen l .1111»Raleigh. \( 17t1tt‘111101 328- | $011

Best Perms

Best Prices

"Student Discounts"
2402 Hillsborough St

Harold ts a Hemophiliac.But thanks; to people late you.1th the lotto. at CuttetH.1totd can camp swan 11mand pl1lyl‘l‘1lllkt‘ any other(,lltltl You make, thod'llt-wrtcoll11111c111t111a1wooed 1 spectalclotttnn .th" touno .11 bloodplatana Now 11011 1.1.111donate your plasma to help .1\ 1:11.1(11111111111111111 We willcompensate you for your

"1‘ ’r' 7‘15 tit/{13:17 'I'c 1"‘(13'

llus l’ack teant did not lorget the deleat .1ttlte hands ot ltrottn tlte last t1metl1e\ \1s1te1l Ihn'ltam"\\eae seen Ittm do it hetore.” \\‘ollpackltead coach l)1ek Shel tdan satd ot tltemolnle 'eztder “\\ell. a lot-ol ttmes \\etttade tlh't \\nt ntme. and he nto\e1l ttptteldand picke1 11p l'ttst dottns.”(‘huek d1 \es 11! 53. 75 attd (ti _\.1t‘ds g.1\elhtke a l’ 7 le.1d .1t the hall. l‘he 11stt.1ll_\tough \Vol paek delense ltad ttouhle ptttttngan) pres ure on ltroun or the Duket’t‘t‘t‘H t‘l's.State tllcl slttm slgtts ol‘ a hig‘pla) ollt‘ttse|1.1|l’\1a\ througlt the it“! quarter to slit} 111the hall gante. 'l'he threerpla}. 7ll_\ar1ldr1\e\\as capped h} .1404ard touchdown r1111 h}.\nthon_\ HarhotuWith 2‘) ticks lelt 111 the hall. the Pack dtdcome up 111th an opportuntt} to cut into tlte

Slate's Alex Sam he) (9) battles for the ball with a Clemson plan-r in Sand.“ 'sNCAA first round game. The Pack won 3—1 to admm e to the second round.

ESQUIRE
HAIRCUTTERS

Near DJ's

Best Cuts

Best Color

Appointments
and

Walk-ins r‘t—mIO—t—Zr‘c:>*c

821—4259

Secret !

Cutter IR;WES

lhtle le.1d |‘a1t. 1111.11tetl‘a1 k lt'tt‘» ll.11\e\Iln.\\ tl111~e111111l --ltlls1'~ I11 set 1111.1 1“ ~1.1r1lltel1l_'11.1l .1tt.'111pt tot llamoo llarttnan that\\.1sl\l111k1'1l lt\ lhtkes lh-tttek l1lL l-.sott\etthet ottense looked to do 111111h damage 111 the mud 1111.11te1 out the pe1todolleted|1ttleh11petot tl1e\t.1tet.11tl1tul l‘ltel’atls deleuse eten kept lltonu than his11111.1! sttantltlutg and 1.11111' up \\tth ttsosacks \11 ll 1.111! ltlll In (i.1t\ |)11\\nsruched the l’atk closer. hut anotltet l‘tg1ltt\e|e1llt\ lltoon gau‘ the Blue llettls .1lll pomt le.1d :‘omg mto the quartet"\\e l1a\en't haunt the \\hole detense |1ke\11- named 1t to he.” lineman R1cls\ logosaid ot tlten ettott "\\e lound potttons ol1t llopetull). \\e can end ne\t \\t‘t‘ls \sllll11111 deleuse hack 111 shape "\llc‘l lllL‘ tlt‘lt‘ltfl‘ Llllltttsl 1:111 l\,11k 1111track, State hegan tltetr quartet M [1111111 to

\111tk sonu ol then 11sua| 111.1g1c \\ollp.11kltnehaeket \ltke \loote took the snap on .1l1l«.ep1.111t.l1utgantc1lo11l} tluce ot the etglttneeded _\.1111s ("I lluke‘s nest possession,('ltlts litttutt \.tttf_‘lll .l lhtss llttttt lllt' Ulllc‘lHtoxttt .1n1l ptotttptlt lllllll‘lt'tl\‘tate nussed tlus opportuntt) to capualt/eand lint Klllltlllth punted .1 hall tltat \\ashohhled lH l)1tke return than lttadl‘lt‘eedlote llte l’atks lee nght teemered the hall 111 the end /otte .1111! theWollpacls 1111s111tltegant1'oneeagam\\‘ollpmk spurts \\ete dampened again as.1 l)uke1l11\c tltat ttttlked almost the 111111utes ott the 1|1‘1tk gate the l)e\1ls a tettpomt |e1l\\1tlt-l l‘ leltStatus lteslttnan 1111attethack let't}llarxe).111l11st11ststattol tltt.'s1~.1t.sl1.1\\c~clpotse and 111.1t1111t_\ 111 the ltnal tnntutesHarte) sate1ll11shest toothall lot last as he

completed ‘~t\ 1t ltt 11.1~-1-~ 111.. *1 \.1rdtlll\1’lll.tl lt'tll1‘.. ll ‘Illttrlll llt l11;'1>.1l'l1111111' knmn 111.:11'1 t.‘.tttt< that could he1lo\\n to tltett tl1111l1111attetl1atk and lta\ethe perlortnanu that 111 |1.11l11111.1\.particnrlath \\lten the 1111.1111-1l1.11.|1. 1 .1 true lresh-man.“ \ltettdan said 11t hts rut-1 leaderltanton ll.11t111.111 heat the 11t1l~ ante again\\lllt .111 on stde ktcls resetnhltng lns othergames.1\e1ag.1111st \lat‘sltall ||.11t111.111ga\1.'llte ltall .t pettett l1111.n.1'.1111l.1ttet thelt'tltlllt‘tl It) 1.111ls \1'l1.1st1.1lt \11aee cameup \\1th hts second 1111 ~1d1- 112111.1'1‘} ol thewarll1e \\otlpatk 11111.1 111311.11. . 1lespetalt11n1111114 at 1111dt11~ld 1.1..tt1 l *7 tell llat\e)llllL"\\ one 1'1111'ttplet1 [11v "elote [zddte

By ()Wen (loudStott 'Wt1t&-!
.\.('. State passed its llt’strt’ttlttttltest 111 the N(‘:\ 1\ men’s soc1ettournament. the Wolt'pack htokethrough a 1ltsc1pltned (‘lemsongame plan at Method Road Stadium_\esterda_\. exploding tor three goalstn the second hall tor a tleetsl\e V l\iL‘lot').The Tigers leashed the Pack tor .1solid (15 minutes oi pla). State onl)managed to sttttee/e ml the shotstor 1111 goals in the first halt.(‘lemson mattaged lottr shots torno goals. httt it was apparent thatthe) had slti\\L‘tl do“ 11 the game tothen preterred tempo.State .t\\1tl\\'. lto\\e\et'. shortl}alter the ltget .\ ltrst goal :\t ()3: lts'l'teshman mtdtteldet' Rixets(iutltrte the“ lust No1 1d h} l;tl\lltf.‘ .1lelt side moss and seotntg \\lllt 13|)e\\an Hadet then '1\.1s 1ss11c'1l.1§1-l|o\\ card. a ltarhntget ol tl1111gs tocome. l‘ouls leaped than .1 111st hallmark ot 19 to a ltnal mark ol Illl’aek delensentan Scott Schueu/etwas also hooked during tltts pet totl*entots l).11111ll:11se.1111l \l1‘1‘1' N'anelte/ refused to he 1le111otalt/ed

l‘.‘ the score .\ tttere l,:l trottt('lentsou‘s goal. lirose t‘oeketed .1

tizers
cangetit

ituppeO

scollectioninstores.butyou

purchaseoneofthesetitles:

thatarethenextbestthing!
Here'sthedeal:we'vemadea"Futures”cassettesamplercontainingthehottest...butwe'vegotsomeson tracksfromnewreleases.Youcan'tbuythi freewhenyou

PEACH-BOUNDa '

dead altead shot past 'l‘iger keeper.l.1ro /;1\\1stan to end Clemson‘scontrol ol the game‘s tempo.|lenr_\ (itttterre/ didn't \\att to pttt\Iate altead l‘he setttor eweaptamptomptl) snared the lead 111th Mot»tentatntng 111 the game a goal ttttothe louerrlelt side ot the net,l 111111 that potnt on. the\\oltpaek's hest delense \\as then”good ollense. as (‘lemson managedno goals on l‘tte shots State addedanother goal tor postertt). as seniortor\\ard R11} assttet' s_\ stemauealh1l1sseetetl the ('lentson detense andscored at NM 111111 the gamel.ass1ter took an e\cellent pass lrotnHrose to post the store"We 111st couldn‘t pttt ‘ltl minutestogethet 111th more than .1 onegoalle.1d." (‘lemson head coach I Mlhtalttm satd. (ilemsoh has “onout) one game h} .1 score ot I llthis season"\\e 111st don't h.1\e enough talentto \\eather the rough spots ot thegame." added lhrahtm. "and thetogetherness. \\hteh \\gts \sondertullot (15 mtntttes. htoke doxsn lot alexs minutes and cost us the game."lhrahttn clatnted that (‘letnsonsgontg the hall .ma_\ .1! nudtteltl 111lllt‘ \th‘lltl ltrtll spellt‘tl tlttottl lotlllL‘ llgc‘l's

That'sit.Simple.Noformstofillout.noquestionsasked.Wethinkthatifyousupport

*_‘ourartists.youdeserveabonus.Notafreelunchofcourse.butyourjustdesserts.

Second half flurry sends—

Pack past Clemson in soccer
"l 1l11111 11.1111 :11 take .111}tl11ng.ma) troutthose111.11shotstlitose‘sand (utttette/ s1 ll1ej. '11- hotlt greatlll‘d}0ls \\e don t lt.t\e amhod) olthat talthet. untotttutateh "State head coacl1(11.-oige lat‘anttnieallt‘tl llte ‘1tttot_\ .1 ”tlett'ttl nth."nottng that t lemson‘s game plan inthe ttrst halt 1l11l much ot the darti-age ag'atnst them"(‘lemson 1s .1 \ct} 1l1se1pl1ne1lteam lhes knou then assignmentsand ottt players \1-1_\ hell. and the)ltaxe .1 tel} good plan It took antnctetlthle ettott to s. ote hotlt goals.\'ot hecaust 1( l1-111s11111 made aItttstake. hut hecaus1 ot the superettott h_\ l).111o and lleutx "\talt‘ 1.11!l meet lurmanl m\ets1t_\ a l H 1111111111 11\et Wakelotest. nest net-lend the tooteams \\1ll hook 1111.1! \lethotl Roadstadtunt H1. “:11 .1thl .1111: MN he.1111111111:.edt.1tet

l 5.) h
Clemson (1 t tNC State 0 3 3
Shots on goat: Clemson 9. NC. State 12Cornet Kicks: Clemson '3 NC State 3Saves Clemson " 173w151an 7). N C State2 (Allred 1')Fouls Ctemsor120, N C State 20

l
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Women runners capture district title, men qualify i
Sports Staff Report
N.C. State's women’s cross country teamwon Saturday‘s NCAA District lllChampionship at Furrnan l'niyersity. andthe men's team qualified for the NCAAchampionship meet.The Wolfpack wotnen. led by LaurieGomez-Henes‘ second-place finish. scored61 points to easily otttdistanee second placeGeorgia. who finished with IIS. Virginiawas third with 130. State and Cieorgia quali-fied for the NCAA meet. and Virginiashould join them when at-Iargc bids areissued today.Gomez-Henes finished the Slltltt-iiieteicourse in 16:58. fiie seconds behindWestern Kentucky’s Brecda Dennehy Shewas joined on the all-district team byWolfpaek seniors Katrina Price totht and

let him tan Sports

Kim Dean 1 llthl."We had a good. solid race from ottr fromthree." said State coach Rollie Geiger."Laurie ran a cortscr‘yatrye race and was\ery strong at the end. Katrina and Kimwent out slow and rnoyed up \ery wellThat‘s yery encouraging for mu w cek "Freshmen Kathy Knabb illlthl .rrid JeriNorton illndl rotrrrded ottt the Wolfpack'stop fiye.“Our freshmen hayc been very solid. butmore importantly they'ye been consistent."(ieiget said “That's the key at tltrs point IllIIIL‘ sc'tlsttll.”The wrrt was life first for State strrcc NS”.when the team wertt on to finish second .tlthe NCAA championships. The \Volfpackwomen. ranked fiftlt nationally were hea\ylayoi ties. but (ieiger was worried before themeet.

Final Four eludes

Wolfpack women

Continued trom l‘irgi' T
Pack from the three preyiousNCAA tournaments and hadalready beaten State two moretimes in the preyious three weeks.Despite missing head coach AnsonDorrance and lWl ACC player ofthe year Kristine Lilly. who are inChina with the US. national teamfor the Women‘s World Cup. thefive-time defending national cham-pions retained more than enoughtalent to extend L’NC‘s lifetimehome record to l l 3-0-2.Led by two goals each frontseniors Stacy Blazo and PamKalinoski. UNC combined skillwith superior speed to race past thePack. From the opening kickoff. theTar Heels placed instantaneouspressure on the State defense. forc—ing a series of poorly hit clears bythe han’ied State defenders.“We felt rushed." co-captaiiiKeranen said. "It‘s not just theirphysical speed. it's their mentalspeed and speed of play in howquickly they make their decisionsand help each other out.“Still. State held tough earlyTaking advantage of a strong effortby sophomore goalkeeper MichelleBertocchi in the opening It) min-

Lites. the Pack withstood the TarHeels' surge and responded with arteffectiye counterattack.State‘s offensive thrust resulted inthe game's first goal 26:54 into thematch. Sophomore forward KimYankow ski lofted a perfect cornerkick to the Pack‘s leading scorer.Colette Cunningham. in the centerof the penalty area. The Junior for—ward cranked a IZ-yard head shotto the deep top-left corner to putUNC behind for the first time thisseason.
The Tar Heels didn't stay behindfor long as Kalinoski collected apoorly hit Pack clear attempt andforced a ball into the goalie box.Blazo eyentually tapped it in for theequalizer at the 29:50 mark.Kalinoski then pill the Tar Heelsahead l2 minutes later by blasting a257yartl free kick into the top-leftcornerittst out of Bertocchi's reach.
State junior midfielder LeilaTabatabar nearly pulled the Packeyen nine minutes into the secondhalf. but INC goalkeeper Shellyl’dllg‘t‘f charged out and made asprawling block on the l57yardshot. Kahnoskt and Bla/o then ptrtit away with successtyc goals in af'iye-mrnute stretch midway throughthe half. t ittrlflrriiul “it”: l'.i'ei i

(Ioirtcs reached out to capture a

"It secured like .i lot of people were nothaying good w ccks. with illnesses and personal problerrts.' he said " There was .t lotof potential for things to go wrong. btrt wewere fortunate to hair‘ fr\c .ithlctcs ha\cgtttttl lctt't‘s “State's lllL‘ll. ranked ltrth. firtrshcd secondto earn their first trip to the N('.-\.-\ champrrortships sirtcc I‘TS’ I-ast Tennessee Statewort with ltll points. followed by Statewith I it» and North Carolina with IT? Allthree teams qualified .itttorrratrcally for the\(I \ \ ltlt‘t‘lI'lrc “olfpack was led by all district per-formers I).i\id Ilonca and [odd Iopcrnan.IIorica was scicnth. finishing the Ill.tl(l()-rtictet course or ill 51. with Iopcinan tak»trig llth in ‘sl it“I-reshmaii Shane (iarcia had his best collcgrate racc. finishing .‘tith

"He started pointing me to keepgoing dowtifieltl." (iotnes said ofHaney '"l‘.\’c'l‘y'llltltg started goingreal slow I got a lucky grab."

“We ran extremely well at the first threespots. That really locked tip our position."(ietger said. "David arid Todd continue tohai e good seasons. bill the ttrost impressbcrace was probably Shane running so well lithis first trip here. with a bigger field .iiidlonger distance than he had eycr seenbefore,"The District III championship is tltcnation‘s biggest meet. with over 50 teamsarid 2W runners competing. It is also load-ed with talertt Wake Forest and SotttlrI‘Iorida. both rattked in the top It) nationallymost of the year. finished seyerrth andeighth. respecthely. as both failed toads ttrtcc.“We had hoped to haye a low er scor‘c. btttthere were so many teams putting peoplenear the front that no one really tltlllllll‘dl’ed." (ieiger said. "It was enough to hayc

Peach-bound Pack beats Duke in final minute

a wows—i . o,
Nigel Moritz/Starr

The Park’s Chris Williams t tth slips throught the grasp of a Duke ladder in Saturday’s 32-31 State victory.
moment again when he took it inon the sneak.Trailing 3 l -3(). the Pack andSheridan were faced with the deci-

fi\e solid races. and we did that."
Jason lircholt/ (51st) and Chris Griggst53t‘dl completed the scoring. insuringState‘s spot on the starting line in Tucson..\rr/ nc\t Monday,
“This is a good sign that we‘ve reallyreturned to the top level nationally." Geigersaid. “We qualified fotir consecutive yearsin the tllltl» Wts’tl‘s. htit the last few years wewere falling just short of our goals. Thisseason we broke through and won the ACCtitle arid got back to the NCAA.
“Neither had a really outstanding meettoday. but it‘s d sign of where our programis that we don‘t need that to qualify. Thew hole porrit of this meet is to survive. andhopefully we say ed our best races for nextw eels,"

corryer'sron and Haryey' completedthe pass to Robert Hinton. But the\ ictory was far from sealed.Slate brought in their other kick-er. Mark liowble. to loft one asltrgli as possible. He did. but BradBt‘cedloy'e ran for his life and thewin. arid had only one man toheat. I‘ow‘ble reached out andfound Breedlove after a run of 65yards.“I know he's faster. so I took anangle." Fowble said of his game-saying tackle. “I didn‘t thitrk l wasgoing to get ahold of him. I waslucky to hold onto him. I'd ratherbe lucky than good any day."This Wolfpack tcam proved onceagain that It) minutes of emotioncan sometimes make up for a per-formance that left something to bedesired."It couldn‘t have happened with-out the underlying spirit andcourage and determination to keepfighting." Sheridan said. “It givesyou an opportunity. and when youhay e that opportunity. you have toe\ecutc. and we did exactly whatItad to be done "(iotncs said that Saturday's bat—tle was "the most incredible gamel hate played in“ and Iiowble sim~ply called it "bi/arre."The Pack will try to take thattype of emotion into next week'shome contest with Maryland. Thegame will be the last game for thePack until they travel to Atlanta”11““) I‘T‘TM‘T 4‘ ”W l .‘t‘l‘l “ll" State trsed tip rust about all the shut to go for the tie or for tltc wrri- - - - - - - - -n-- - - - - - - - - - - - - The left—handed grab tirade State clock I c\ co Id. rk' , 1', ‘ y z 0, m' co c g” _ NS“ YCfl‘TI‘ [3“) 1” partieipateglinI THE CU IN DGE : seem ltkt‘ a team [Ital could not be kItiw rls ltdi score“ If whrls [Elfin dyu: :liirlitltltll‘l’ipteil Ill]: Ilit‘lllktiploriit ihct” third [with ”(nu m SIX' bett o tl s day ' . C" i"I “We Carry Nexxus 8: Paul 832-490] I l n H
' $2 00 it HMi'Cheun a. r 832 4902 i T T TWIT- V Tim M A“. o oircut - guys gas - . s s . s . . ‘I $5.00 on Bodywave Hours: I Second Scmcstcr Rooms Available
: aaaramama - Wl- MP 8 am - 9 m ..
I . Ap ointment or walk in Sol. D l The t I year lease) SI85/month
' again 2 Hillsborough St. w 3 am ' 3 pm I STATE it) month lease) Sl95/m0nth
:- _ ocro_s_s frqg‘i quee_s _ _ E_xpive_s 2322;]. Short leases available- - - - - - - — - - - House DEPOSIT

S‘T'L‘mmsmi-‘W‘mt Office Hours .\lon.. Wed. Fri. lO-noon
and by appointment

Office Phone: 821-1425fluid,V
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CRIMINAL LAW

YE

your Senior ID
card and get in
for 52“ all night

$1 selected longnecks

Fall?
AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

‘I"I§.-\Tl 'R I NU'
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SAND“ [CHI-1S ANI) SALADS

All TC! ONIES8. l‘.ll';‘-‘)".h‘l_5Al‘leHSSIATL ii I Ltlfifl/‘tLCOUHTS
DRUG CASES

TRAFFIC OFFENSESOF' ALL KINDSTuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$3.70

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed
Salad. French

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

DRIVFR 8 LICENSEHEATthGS
$4.35 Fries . . .

‘ ‘ FREE (i. Bryan ( ollrrts .lr. CALL FOR832_2324 saw $1 shooter spec-rah CONSULTATiON [WWW m I” APPSQINTMENT
861 West Morgan Street, Raleigh ' 8 0323530 N. Person St. Raleigh 27604
833-8356Specials (iood After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from I).H. Hill Library

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.

8:30 a.m. 4 p.m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ADDITIONS
Km 5 Productions, the world’s #I producer ol entertainment, is holdingdo them for the I992 season of CAROWINDS Charlotte, NorthCarolina A variety ol posnions ore ovotloble and a travel fee Will bepond to employees who must travel more than 250 miles to the pork
RALEIGH, NC - Tuesday December 3North Carolina State Universdy, Thompson Theatre23 p m Singers, Specrolty Acts2-4 p m lnstrumentalisls Technioons3-4 p m Dancers ‘
GREENSBORO, NC —- Wednesday December 4University oi North Carolina GreensboroElliott Unrversrty Center23 p m. Singers. Speoolty Acts2-4 p m instrumentalists374 p m Dancers, Techmcrons
CHARLOTTE, NC — Sunday December 8Corowrnds Midwoy Music HallI -3 p m Singers, Specrolty Actsl-4 p m Characters, Escorts, Ushers3-4 p m Dancers Iristromentolists, Technicians

UI‘II.I\I-.I(\‘.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Get a Large Pizza
for the price of
a Medium!Please mt'nilt)" roorxwi w'u'nllul"! r1 ()rw i iiiirxiii put I‘V per nut atpatttr mating PIIIJ Hut. restaurants ,mtt iii-lin-ry oriirs Nu ._ .litf wrfh anyother otter limited dt‘lrn'fy area I'm o it: Its not nit rude la: and delivery , .charge “991 Villa Hot. tnr lilo: tam 'Pdi'mptum value mOflt‘telptrm 11/ ”I‘ll

rm additional inio'mntirtr‘ .ut‘.'. orowrnds Entertai'trner-l Dept " u: 588 Sod") out 2400ngX ptodut‘liorig R00 saa 54MKiNQ‘, iSLAND I K'leTv iflMlNlON I CAROWINDS . GREAT AMERICA[orgy Produr'iom
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Price wars ‘1ettuce’ save dough at the grocery stores
1‘.iiiipns l‘ll .-\\1'nl l'1'i'i\ Riiiull.\oii‘ll s.t\1' Ill eenls l3} busingl'UUtl lion's peanut butter in M70iiisl1‘.iil1il the Si ()‘)7\tlllll1l\C lupii}loi the smile .iiiiiiiiiil oi .lil. l51m1llion does not li;i\1' .iii) Dolepineapple \ll1’1‘s. but another llitlltllli.il lii'nn1l. |.il)li}'s. costs the same.iinotinl iis the hunt I inn lii'iiii1l in(N L'L‘Ills

ll} (ireg ('ohoonQuill Wntm
1i1i1l llUIl, \\inn Dine andll.ii'iis l‘eetei' \sliiit dothese pliiees lime in mintintin .’ ll' _\1iu need groceries.1‘li1ni1'1's .ll'L‘ _\ou'll \isil oneUl lllL‘sC \lttl‘cs l‘1‘1‘11lls1‘ llik‘} .l'1‘ l'1‘lllll\1‘l) 1'l1iselii1.iinpus .iii1l .ill tliieetiller inespensne izim'i'i‘) .iliei‘n.i Ynu'ie ”ML. h, hm loin ”A“ oill\1‘s L! ‘n‘ ' i. . ‘ L L I It l“ mu“ ”m loud I It)” iii;i1'.ii'1iiii .iii1l cheese liii‘1\.l1[l7\ liim inu1li “I“ you s.i\1' it 1| \\ll|l1'lt'llll‘lt\1'\t)lklllll|i‘i1l)nu bu) generu products insle.i1l1il mm in1l 1l11‘1“1‘ m“ “M 1',‘ |\‘. 1 ._ i. l”'lm" h'Jn‘l‘ Yiitii popcorn \Klll 1*1isl SH)” ll \UllSllppllsk‘ )ttlll' gltk'L‘l') llsl1'tlll\|\l\ l‘ll\ ”M. lll g tlllllL’L‘ ()l'\lll1

"l ”L'I'WI} "I“ ‘”“l \‘ll'c‘l ”m" Reilenlmiliei popeiiiii. hut \Ull 1.iiipeanut hntlei. piii1'.ippl1' sli1’es. MN. 71) tum I“ hmm‘. 1i“. “Mdiiiitcui'oni .iii1l1‘lieese. hot chocolate. I in” hum] M 1,1, “.6“ from] I M.liti1‘l'1t\\.l\1‘ popcorn .iii1l s1i1l.i ‘ ‘N m" ”I * l l l does not ollei .i generic .illei'nutne. 1 '1 \. ii ii i-; i. .‘l l} -’ lL ”ml “m" loi hot 1'liii1'1»|.il1', so you “I” pit)l)1i|1' plilL‘upplL' slices. l\i.ill mom 1" 11; 1“, ‘l im‘ “1 ill ('ummm”
mm “”d ‘ V"°““‘- _()'l"H“ insl.iiit1'ii\1'l1ipes -\ l\\U*lllL‘l (‘ukeRedelihiiclier s popcorn. ( .lillnllt‘ll “H“ M I9, I)Cp\l l\ 1"] 31) andpot chocolate :lllLl either (17il11' «ii l~1iii1ll.iiin(‘1il;iis1inl)(Neenls.
“ll“ “l“‘lk‘c' "‘hmlw' \‘s’inn l)i\ie (northwest til' Nt‘Sl'lmlm liii\\1'.\er \Ull decide toiniesligate the possibilm Ul liuunwgeneric produ1ts.Al Food Lion isoulli 1il' NCSl'

Pineapple $ .69
Hot Cocoa 312‘39

Cola $ .69
Popcorn 3 .99
Macaroni $.25

sine 1iiil_\ H cents by buying DeepSouth peanut butter ill “3| (1‘).l‘lii‘ill} Mind pineapple slices arecheaper in (i9 cents tliiin pining 99cents l'or l)ole's pineapple slices
to campus tli.in iiii1i1l lion. lleieyou “ill piiy SI ()1) lot .in lX-iiuneeiiir til .lil' peniiul butter. You \sill

Winn-Dixie‘s 'l‘hi'ilt) Maid mucu—i'oni and cheese cost $1. The threebags 01 ()rxille Redenhiielier‘s pop-

/

lodd Bennett/Spatial to technician
The brass section of the NCSU Marching Band spends several hours practicing before each football game.

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT!

Getin on a wide selection of holiday
savings before they’re extioot.

fiRTC/l RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY E
Mon-Tues Nov.18-N1nj.l9 lt)am-4pm 7 7 77 gigfldeposit ;
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NCSU sounds the trumpets

Hours of pitetice prepares band toi tootbull0games
By Name) Hat) es$111VYWril1-i
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UNNATURAL
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Friday, November 22 1991
The Ronny Romm ESP Show
in the time it takes you to think .HE"S READ
YOUR MIND! Expect Something
Phenomenal! The Ronny Romm Show is an
extraordinary experience in entertainment.
Audiences will be astonished. amazed, and
laughing at the same time. It's an ESP.
show using total audience partisipation. Your
innermost thoughts and personal questions
could be revealed and answered. With his
unique style and total command of the stage.
Ronny lesds everyone into his world of
mystery and fun. It is a totally enjoyable
event which you will never forget. Ronny's
show will simply draw one gasp of
amazement after another from you.
OUTRAGEOUS!
8:00 pm Stewart Theatre 82 NCSU. SS General Public
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SytVie AustiUi/Stt in load Bennett/Spend to lechrw my.
the inauhing hand ilefti performs their halftime show during the Georgia Tech vs. State game. Before the halftime performance, section leader Kevin Neal and the drumline (right) spends extra time practicing for a game.

Dedication key to band’s success
I s, i ll '-v st.". '..ii.t "\ ‘3 lil\l

a'ie \l.it\ll ill \eistis \"taie gaiiie Mien lie leti his “hit:games All his slioiiltlei instead «it putting ilieni on histantls \s .i iesiilt. the hand had .i liaitl time seeing histi’lt'\llll}_‘ tltliei hilllti iiieiiihei's ieiiieinhei Inaicliiiie the‘li‘ll}' \\.i\ iii twiniatioiis oi liitiiiig mung notes duringl‘t'lli‘llll.l!lLk'\
the drum lll.t!t‘l‘\ conclude that hand l‘t‘tlt‘llh lllL'illtiL‘leatleisliii‘ tleielopnient. iiiipimetl iinisieal .ti‘lill}.si'ess xelease and the feeling ot completing: tlittieiill

tasks l‘lie tli'iiiii iiiaiors haw to lulu“ ewrymeR “part".llltl li.i\ e to he prepared l'oi' an) thingl‘lie Nt'fil' Marching hand staiitls loi' eoininittetleu‘ellence v\s llltil\|dlltll\. the gioiip boasts ti \\|tiL‘\ai’a't) l‘i interests. hobbies and talents From paintingin \lii Heia Psi ineinliership. band members si.i_\iii\ol\etl”hit a school \\ iihoiii a music inaior option. it is greatto li.i\ e .i band this si/e. All of Olll’ practices and pertur-in.iiiees succeed because at indnitliial dedication. We“ork hard as iniisieal \oliintecrs. but most iinportantl).\\ e i‘eall) Cllln) vs hat “e do." sa)s Clark.

lodo Bennett SpeCiol To Tectmuu 1'".
”tuba Daddv’ Larrv Dixon and the tuba section practice their solo in one of the halftime features.

To the West Dunn Building
formally the Cultural Center

Located at the corner of
Dan Allen Dr. & West Dunn Ave.

515—3090

tqiiiv t‘imnf‘t it?
The 880 crew (Big Bass Drum) pushes the drum during the band’s peformance at each home game.

There iiilll lie ii stuff mutt-g for all current and future

Stlctmlui writers

Nov. 25 at 6:30 pain. at
Cup I In on Illllcbomigli Strut.

DOMINO'S PIZZA

———-—-_—-——

ALLCAMPUS CARD

[3 p NOBODY
g. KNOWS
gm [IKE

1: .DOMINO’SHow You Like Pizza At Home.“i "it

Serving NCSU Er
Aveiit Ferry Rd. Area:
851-6191
4131 Western Blvd.

MeaerIans and Board Bucks can not be usedQuestions call 515-7012 Begins Nov 1, 1991
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Customer Support Technicians

)5“)umU“\

Arum-t1

maya:“at.

" Hey, who'8

doing cool products. "

During the frenzy of the recruiting season. when you
can’t remember which high-tech company has made
which high-flying promise. take a break.

Stop by your personal computer retailer. Scan
the shelves. You‘ll find Microsoft is the company
consistently marketing breakthrough products.

As a Customer Support 'l‘echnician. you‘ll wel-
come the chance to use both your communication
and technical skills to their fullest.

You‘ll support Microsoft applications by
answering telephone calls from end users. helping
them troubleshoot problems. These can range from
the very basic to highly technical. In the course of
your work you‘ll broaden your skills in a variety of

Bill Gates, Newsweek, May 21.1990

software applications and programming languages.
Most important. you‘ll help set new standards of
quality customer service for Microsoft‘s outstanding
software products.

If you are a Spring. 1992 graduate and are
familiar with PC—based technology and are eager to
learn a variety of applications. languages and tools.
we provide a solid technical training to get you
started. If you can listen to technical questions. solve
complex problems. and effectively communicate
solutions. we‘d like to talk with you at our Informa-
tion Session

We are an equal opportunity employer and are
working toward a more culturally diverse workplace.

Information Session .
Tuesday, November 19, 1991 0 6:30 pm -8:30 pm

126 Multipurpose Room Cultural Center 0 Casual dress
See your Career Center for details.
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Editorials
Sell teacher evaluations

avmg paid tuition. NC State t'nivcrsity students have the right to
the best education that the faculty can provide. Students also
deserve the right to critici/e and commend the faculty as they see

m fit. Therefore. every student should be able to evaluate every
professor in each class. liunhermore. the results of these eyaluations should
be made public; students deserve to know from whom they can learn the most
and the least.
In order for student evaluations to bc eflcctiyo students iiitist complcte the

forms seriously. l rider no circumstances should studciits use the evaluation
form as a weapon of \eiigcaiicc. Ratliei than write “you suck." students must
cyplaiii why the professor “sucks " Students iiitist percciv c evaluations as a
tool for constructive criticism and provide usclul comments and suggestions.
lt‘L’IttllL‘ldlt cannot stress how important it is for student criticism to be fair.
honest and constructive.
Students expect professors to guide them in their class work. Rather than a

mere letter grade. students desire an eyplaiiaiion of the grade and suggestions
for improvement. Professors deserve no less.
On the other hand. professors must also seriously consider student

evaluations. Evaluations should be approached with an open mind and a
willingness to eyperiment. If professors are concerned with their students and
their teaching abilities. they will be concerned about their evaluations. After
all, who is a better‘iudge of skills than the students being taught‘.’
Moreover. if a professor refuses to acknowledge the evaluations or

consistently receives poor marks. the university should be obligated to ban
that professor from the classroom. Only in this way will students be provided
with the highest quality education possible.
In order to ensure that these poor professors are removed from the

classroom. publication of the evaluations should be mandatory. After
publication. students would not only be able to choose worthy professors but
unworthy professors would no longer have full classes. And empty classes #-
along with the professors — could be canceled. In addition. the evaluations
could be sold at the NCSU Bookstore to finance the evaluation process.
Skeptics of this proposal need only to look at NCSV's competitors for

affirmation. Both L‘NC-(‘hapel Hill and Duke t'niversity offer public
professor evaluations. NCSl' must do the same. And it must be done soon

Homecoming 1991 succeeds
ongratulations to the students of .\_t‘. State l'niyersity for a
successful Homecoming I‘NI. Students battled the elements to
attend the first NCSL' pep rally in \1\ years. the Friday night bon

“ fire and finally. Saturday ‘s football game.
Technician commends the NCSL' students who stood in the cold. rain and
wind to cheer on the Wolfpack'. Thanks also go to those students who voted
for the Leaders of the Pack; they assured the university that students care
who represents them,
Congratulations are also in order for the lWl Homecoming committee.
which did a terrific job planning. organi/ing and inspiring Nt‘Sl‘
appreciates each member‘s time and effort
Homecoming 1991 was not about winning or losing but about school spirit

and pride. NCSL’ is a school of tradition and. as such. shotild strive to
continue activities that will carry on to posterity and show the generations to
come what being a Wolfpack fan is all about. Homecoming 1991 was a
successful step in this process.
The process can only continue. however. with the help of each individual.
NCSU. as a university. is not unified. This accounts for the lack of
enthusiasm for previous Hoiiiecoinings and other school events. As a result
of NCSLF's wide diversity. students niList join together. crossing cultural.
racial and economic boundaries. to foriii a united front. It is shameful to say
that NCSU is full of proud individuals rather than proud individuals who are
full of NCSL’.
Clearly. many people contributed titne and effort to Homecoming l‘)‘)l: the

committee. the football team. the coaches. the cheerleaders. the NCSL' band.
the Leaders of the Pack and all the students who voted. attended and
cheered. It was an event to remember,
But Technician hopes all NCSI' students remember to show school spirit

and pride throughout all the year 77 not _iust once t1)L‘Ltl'..
mow-1mm -. an I. sm

Quote of the Day
“Condoms aren‘t completely safe. A friend of
mine was wearing one and got hit by a bus."

~80!) Rubin
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Magic Johnson provides familiar face
The revelation of Magic Johnson's HIVvirus in'lectiou has plunged not oiily thesports world but also the entire country mina state of fear and doubt.Magic is more than iiist a basketball star.he is a role model for \IIIltlIL‘ll and adultsfrom virtually every walk of life Hispopularity knows no iacc oi economicboundaryBut Magios admission to contracting theAIDS \irus through apparently unsafehetcroscsual habits has again put theqttcslltilt l‘l who Is stlst'L‘pltl‘lc‘ lt‘ Iltt‘ tItsL'ttM.‘.it the forefront of the nations thoughts(liicc thought of onlyhomoscyuals or dine tiscrs \lllh has beenrevealed to sIl’tlst‘ .i! any p.2'l ol si-tii'ty.scstial ‘cistiasiou orI

as a disease tot

I'L‘galdlt‘ss illpt't‘ly‘l‘t‘ltct‘The loss of.i stipcisfai like Miigii lohnsoull‘ the high profile sport of basketball isllIiIt‘t‘tl Ilttg‘tv'. Ittfl II Illt'lL‘ ts .flly gitittl Itt I‘t‘fouiid iii the situation it is that the diseasenow has .i laiiiiliai. rcspcctcd face withwhich to educate the general public.I hope this education will have sc\eialcffccts first. with a popular male figiiicIil\t' \lagic as the spokesperson. perhaps\IIW~ iiii.:;.'c as the disease of hoiiioscyualswill finally be dispellcd It is title that w hcii\llN fiist became piiblici/cd andilottiiiictitcd. hoiiiosestia! males were the

Brent
Potcat

Opinion
( 'olumnist Ahigh risk gioup. along with ititraycnoustIt‘tlg'llsc‘t‘s. But .iltci yc.iis of bloodtransfusions and [Ill‘lltlsy'lllly. cveivouc is atriskSecond. \Iagic‘s popularity with tIIllyIl'L‘Il.fllyl adults from all walks of lilc w ill ciiablchis iiicssagc to reach segments of societyothci cclcbiity \II)\ victims Il.t\t' failed toteach loi t'\.tttll‘ly‘. cvctyiitfc dismissedRock Hudson's death .is Ifittlfiist‘\ll.tl itforigin(‘c‘it.iiiiadolescents and young adults in the citiesare going to bc facing the HHS innsand its apparent causes with increasingfrequency Perhaps if someone they respecttclls tliciti to at least piat lice sate scs. theywill listen and liopctiilly heedif they choose to become scyually .tctivcAnd lastly. becatisc of \Iagic‘k woildwidcappcal. hopclully the iiicssagc that unsafeand iricspoitsil‘ , pioiiiiscuity can lead tothe coutiactioii of the \lI)S \lltts will have

scgiiiiiits of soticty

the message

a lasting impact oil the public at large. Toooften something which is abstract cannotsustain our fear and respect for very long.The AIDS virus is a classic cyainplc oflifts. Ten years ago scientists identified anddocumented the disease. and since thenthere have been ciiumeiable publicawareness programs and warningsadvocating pi'ey'entiye tiicasuresBut people aie contracting the Hills forreasons that are well within their control .iust like Magic Johnson didMagic‘s admission of his condition andthe reasons surrounding it will have alasting impact on the youth of out countryand lltt‘ t't‘sl (ll. lllt‘ worldWhile the condition of Magic Johnson .iiidthe subsequent loss of his talents in theNBA is in itself tragic. the ciisis ol tlfcother one million people IH \mcricaalready diagnosed with the III\ \iitiscannot be forgottenIt is our collectiye iespoiisibility topromote understanding and sympathy forAIDS victims and to ensure continuedsiippoit tor \‘igoroUs research on causes.cures and treatments for a disease whichthreatens its all
b’Ii'nI I’irri‘til l\ (I citriliiirfi‘ vi'rii/iiityttrili Hie [tl'ri/rlyii/iliy oridp-i/i/ii .i,‘ \( [(‘Ht (

A question of responsible journalism
"l’aid Advcrtisciiicnt." 'I‘hc ~c aic two ofthe most important words iii the business ofjournalism and the protection of freespeechIn it press which operates under theguidelines ill It't‘C \i‘t‘t‘cll. Illt'\k‘ wt‘t'tls. asyou shall see. allow a legal and practicaldelineation of fact and opinion where thecontest may not be so obv ious\ct sometimcs. they am not cycn needed.It” instance. as you iead this tolumii. yotircah/c immediately that it is .ipllltittlThe location of the column within thepaper. the foimat and your pieyioiiscyposni'c to my w ritiiig so indicateIf. within thc contest of this forum. I wereto submit that red is blue. that up is down orthat thc Holocaust iii-\ci happened. therewould be no question that II was pureopinion()ii the otlici hand. the from page of anewspaper has the responsibility of beingI.fi.Ill.fl and unbiased Ihat is not to say thatthis is iilwa\s tlic \.l\l iu icalitv but thecypci tatiou of such leads the icatlci tostiutiiii/e the test Illlltll iiioic taictully thanone would an opinion coliiiiiii()ccasioi‘ially though. you will see a “newsarticle" that is biased and contains opinionIn iouriialisiii. this is rci'iicheiisible \ouiidttcw spapct‘s go out iil lltt‘tt way to .tsstilt'against this.Now look on the inside of any newspaperAn ad is obviously .Ill .idThe format. the type style. the siilllt‘lll andthe placement all combine to indicate suchThe only coiistiaiiits upon the content oflltt‘sc ads tttt' tlit‘ tillc" dtt'tatcil by lht‘I'cdcial Tiadc ('omiiiissii‘ii and iiiyolyc

Steve
(‘risp

()pinirm
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aspects of commercial fraudI \cii so. a realm land hence. a potentialbuyer of an advertised pioductt itiiistL‘\t‘tc't\t' IilIlllIIdl ttltlg‘ttlt‘lll t’ttttct‘l'lltllgt Illt‘product or scry ice in thlL‘\Il'|ll'AtI\L‘l'll\CI'\ will sometimes though. placeads that are intentionally dcsigncd to looklike news .fIIltlL“~ lypically. they willappear with headlines that indicate"Breakthrough iii ’llowcvci. it there is any doubt whatsoeveron the pait of the paper that such formattotild lead to .i-iilusion met the lactualvaliditv of ihc platsil .id you will see thewords "paid .ltl\t'lll‘»t'lllt’lll .it the top of thc.idllit‘sc winds iiidiiatc that the \.fll\Illy olthe folli-wiiig product sldlll} has not bceu\tlllllllI/L"iI l‘y cylciisiv.‘ fail finding andsllilltltl I‘t' IIL'illL'tl its any i‘llii't iitl t'l plitdtlcllellllIllctt' alsti t‘\.lsl~ .ttfiitllct .itt‘a \\IIL'IL' tItt‘"paid advertisement" iiidicatoi is usedT his is w liet'c placed ads coiitaiii opinion\ respectable newspaper iic\ci placesadvertisement on its opinion pages andshould neyer plate opinion on its newspagesYet anyone with any viewpoint is entitledtvyitliiii the bouiiilaiics of libel lawst to pay

for and place any opinion before the publiceye in the form of these "paidadv ertisements.”BccaUsc of ad placement restrictions oitthe opinion page. these ads must appear iiithe body of the paper.You typically see them in connection withpolitical ads during election ycais and. votimay notice that they all say "paidadvertisement.“Sometimes though. you will see adsespousing \iews contrary to cuiieiit orpopular thought and opinions on an issueThere are eyeii times when there areblatant factual errors. iiiisstateiiiciiis oi falscinterpretations which form the opinionThe Duke l'myei‘sity student newspaper.TIft‘ Chronicle. pldt‘t‘tl tlIIL' til tltt‘st' .ltls lastweek concerning the viewpoint of aholocaust revisionist groupThe (’alilorntibascd (‘oiiiiiiittee lot the()pen l)cbatc on tlfc Holocaust lt.is cvciyconstitutional tight to cypress its opinions'lhc ('hiontclc has every iiI‘lll‘dlltil‘i toprint them as a paid adlt also has the icspoiisibility to indicatethat the ad purchased was indeed .l ‘paidadvertisement "If it did. it fulfilled its role .is a newspaperin a responsible mannerIf it didn't. the entire iiiauaeciiiciii staffshould be dismissed and the papci closeduntil a responsible managcmciii gioup isptit into place.
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life and paved roads are
two-way streetsam writing iii response to KathleenStcy's article “Hikers not following rules ofthe riiiiil " -\s .iii and cytlist, l was git-.iilyinsulted by \tey's gioss .issiiiiiptioii that .illcytlists .ii'i‘ It'icspoiisible Quite frankly.Stcy‘s reasoning is iiiclfcctiyc andinadequate If she follow ed through on licithreat "Don't iidc iii front of me I mightLIL‘LItIt' to hit you." she could be chaigcdwith assault with a deadly weapon . acrime punishable by prison timeStey points out that cyclists should “usebike laiies when possible This is a goodpoint. btit what happens when bike lanesare not readily available’ North (‘aioliiitilaw rL‘tllllrL‘\ cyclists to ride iii the roadwhen no bike lane is Iiaiidy. Ill essence.bicycles have |ust as much right to be onthe road as cars do. Stey failed to report thatirresponsible drivers break lust as manylaws as irresponsible cyt lists

'I‘echnician
——_——_—.
»\s faitoiiipaialilc to .i tar .tlliI diivcis should notcypci.t cyclists to pull tilt of the roadMotorists should \\.fll foi a safe opportunityto pass (‘yclists who iidc side by side lanea duty to line up and allow the iiiotoi'ist topass Most responsible cyclists do this andare happy to obey !lic rules of tltc road.(‘ycling is such an essential part of societythat even \(‘Sl Public Safety hasinstituted bicycles .is part of its progiatii. anissue lost on Stey Through the use of thisnew police ptogiaiii iaiiiptis crime may bebetter regulated

as passing :‘iics. ii \Asllsl is

I‘llltflly. Sit-y. with her aggressnc syL‘llsl-hashing article. fails to consider the positiveellccls of cycling As cvciyonc knows.N(‘Sl”s campus is overloaded with carsand too few parking spaces Bicyclesprovide an ctoiiomic. energycllicient.

spticc-sttv ltfg.litiicss t|I lt‘l'ls‘tl.cnyirotiiiicntally fiieiidly iiaiispoitationaltci‘natiyc(At‘llsls are not out to ltllll .iiiyoiic's day.they are merely trying to get from point \to poiift B safely and on time Soi‘ciiieinbci. itist like a paved ioail life is atwo way street He courteous and sliaii; thctoad
Blots “lll lHlRl)SCllltll'. [(‘Uli‘f—I}
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